Introduction
Outcome measurement, which involves the use of standardised assessments to measure change in patients functioning, performance or participation over time (Duncan and Murray, 2012) , is a core component of evidence-based practice.
Evidence-based practice is core to practice in the allied health professions Yet This apparent discrepancy between mandate and practice led to an action research study to explore the process of introducing outcome measures into a practice setting.
Henceforth, occupational therapists and physiotherapists will be referred to as Allied Health Professionals (AHPs).
Literature review
Literature concerning outcome measurement was reviewed, and outcome measures have been criticised, internationally, for their lack of utility generally; for example, due to lengthy administration time (Krasny-Pachini et al 2013, Duncan and Murray, 2012) . Time to administer is an important issue for AHPs who work with people, such as those receiving palliative care, who experience symptoms such as pain and Anonymous manuscript fatigue. As well as symptoms, patients' culture, literacy and language, and the quality of organisational support has were also been found to influence outcome measurement uptake (Duncan and Murray 2012) .
Use of outcome measures in palliative care
Working with people who have a life-shortening condition provides an additional challenge when selecting valid measures. Some recommendations from the UK exist for occupational therapists working with people with motor neurone disease (COT 2015) . In palliative care settings, specifically, it is suggested the reasons health care professionals do not use outcome measures are: a lack of staff training, time constraints, patient burden and difficulty choosing tools (Bausewein et al 2015) , as well as the inadequacy of outcome measures to measure meaningful change (Etkind et al 2015) . There are factors that have been found to positively influence use of outcome measures in palliative care. Unsurprisingly, both administration flexibility, to allow for fluctuating end-of-life ability, and speedily administered measures, enabled clinical utility (Evans et al 2013) . A systematic review of the use of patient reported outcome measures concluded that identifying specific barriers to using outcome measure supported successful implementation (Antunes et al 2014) .
Few studies were found that discussed use of measures by AHPs working in palliative care. The Palliative Care Outcome Scale (POS), was identified as having potential by Pearson et al (2007 be used in palliative care. AusTOMs has also been cited in the occupational therapy guidelines discussed above Edwards 2011, COT 2015) .
The use of goal setting outcome measures, have also been promoted, for example, Goal Attainment Scaling (GAS) (Wosahlo and Maddocks 2015) ; and the Canadian Occupational Performance Model (COPM) (Carey et al 2013) . cited in COT 2015a, p.5). The use of GAS in palliative care has been criticised: Poulsen et al. (2014) suggested that people with life-limiting conditions can set unrealistic goals and Krasny-Pachini et al.(2013) identified that GAS can be time-consuming to administer.
A small study, conducted in a hospice, concluded that occupational therapists frequently discussed goals with patients but rarely documented them (Wosahlo and Maddocks, 2015) . Therefore, the literature presents a mixed picture concerning goal achievement as an outcome measure.
As the use of outcome measures is not straightforward for AHPs, the aim of this study was to explore the process of introducing outcome measures into a practice setting. The objectives were to discover why the AHPs were not using outcome measures and to address those issues to introduce an outcome measure with clinical utility.
Method
The AHPs working in the same hospice as the first author, wanted to start using outcome measures that measured the effect of their therapy. As the aim was to explore the process of introducing outcome measures into a practice setting, which involved a change to practice, participatory action research (Kemmis and McTaggart, 2005) was chosen. Participatory action research is the only research methodology that focuses on change and researching change at the same time, whilst seeking the opinions of the people the change affects. involves 'a cycle of events that is intended to help the practitioner evaluate and modify practice' (Hicks 2009, p.9) , Furthermore, the process allows for cycles of action to. identified that Another reason for selecting action research was because it can address problems from different viewpoints. For example, it enables professional collaboration to address practice issues, and also allows the process to be researcher-led, so the same issues can be addressed from an organisational stance (Hart and Bond,1995) . This action research study was a combination of both approaches.
Data was were collected using cycles of action that involved involving a series of meetings (see figure 1 ) which were that focused on discovering why outcome measures were not being used and addressing those issues. Such cycles of action involve planning, acting on and observing the process of change, then planning again, whilst evolving understanding and changes to practice (Kemmis and McTaggart, 2005) . All occupational therapy and physiotherapy staff employed by the organisation were invited to attend the meetings. As the first author was a clinician within the team, with additional management duties, there was the potential for the abuse of power and a risk of bias was recognised. To mitigate this, potential participants were assured that involvement was voluntary, and that all opinions would be respected. Furthermore, the researcher appointed an independent facilitator was appointed to lead the research group meetings The facilitator who also acted as a 'critical friend' by challenging issues as they arose (Rudestam and Newton 2015) . A research diary was kept alongside the cycles of action to aid reflexivity.
Data was were collected in three cycles of action-three meetings of the research group-which evolved during the study (see figure 1 ). The meetings were organised around the therapists' working patterns and managed by the lead author. Progress charts and action plans were created during each meeting (Stringer 2014 ) and they were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim by the primary researcher to ensure trustworthiness. Each group member received an email summary following each meeting, so they could check the data for accuracy. The summary of each cycle informed the next action research cycle. The research group meetings transcripts were analysed inductively by the primary researcher using a coding approach to unearth emerging themes (Miles et al 2014) . Ethical approval was obtained from the
University of Plymouth Faculty of Health and Human Sciences Ethics Committee
(study HS14/15-159) and approved by the hospice Quality and Patient Safety Committee.
<<Insert figure 1 here>>
The action research cycles
Three cycles of action took place over three months and there were four weeks between each one. Attendance at the three meetings varied. Whilst all the occupational therapy and physiotherapy staff volunteered to participate, attendance at each meeting varied due to the need to prioritise clinical duties. Both occupational therapy and physiotherapy staff were represented at each meeting. The facilitator attended each meeting. The initial meeting was attended by seven AHPs as well as a facilitator (three occupational therapists, two physiotherapists, one occupational therapy technical instructor and a student). Six participants attended the next two meetings. Whilst attendance varied, both occupational therapy and physiotherapy staff were represented at each meeting. How the three cycles of action evolved is summarised in figure 1 , and are detailed in table 1.
<<Insert table 1 here>>

Action research cycle 1: Initial research meeting
At the initial meeting the aim was to understand why the AHPs were not often using outcome measures. The AHPs discussed their understanding of outcome measures and their perspectives on outcome measurement within their setting, to discover why they were not using outcome measures. As they were a small interdisciplinary team, they considered the requirements for an outcome measure that could be used by both occupational therapists and physiotherapists. The AHPs discussed potential barriers, and facilitators, to using outcome measures at the hospice. The resulting ideas were organised into categories by the research group, which formed the basis for a wish list of outcome measure requirements that the AHPs wanted met.
The AHPs shared their knowledge of outcome measures they used, and others that they thought may have value at the hospice, i.e. The discussion highlighted that the AHPs were not fully cognisant with the POS and TOMs. Therefore, in the spirit of action research, it was agreed that information about POS and TOMs would be sought and disseminated at the next meeting.
Finally the group concluded that they wanted to explore the utility of numerical rating scales or visual analogue scales (such as breathlessness, fatigue or pain scales), POS, GAS, or TOMs within their setting.
<<Insert Table 1 here>>
Action research cycle 2: Considering the need of the hospice
The second meeting began with the group member who had suggested the Palliative care Outcome Scale, clarifying they had actually used POS-symptoms (POS-s); a measure under the POS umbrella that enables self-report of the severity of symptoms and impact on quality-of life (Cicely Saunders Institute 2012). The first author shared her knowledge of TOMs, having attended a TOMs Community Therapists Network workshop. The group then discussed their perceptions of how the outcome measures they had selected (Numerical rating scales/visual analogue scales, POS-s, GAS and TOMs) would meet their clinical requirements, by marking each tool against the categories in their wish-list (Table 1) with a yes, no, or unsure (Table 1) . POS-s and TOMs rated the highest against their wish list. To deepen their understanding of each measure's clinical utility the group decided that TOMs and POS-s would be applied to two anonymised patient scenarios in the final action research meeting.
<<Insert Table 1 
here>>
Action research cycle 3: Agreeing a measure
Two patient scenarios were introduced by two separate AHPs and the group individually assessed TOMs' and POS-s' clinical utility using a checklist (see Box 1).
<<Insert BOX 1here>>
The checklist was a condensed version of their wish-list and each item was assessed using a five point Likert scale. The group identified that both outcome measures had different qualities. In general, they rated TOMs highly for participation, relevance to palliative care, ease of learning and interpretation and, because it is therapist rated, it was deemed suitable by the majority for use with cognitively impaired patients. However, one group member perceived TOMs would not demonstrate clear outcomes. The group rated POS-s highly for symptom measurement, which is what it is designed for. They agreed that although POS-s measured the impact that symptoms had on wellbeing, it did not measure the impact that symptoms had on participation. The group had already established that they needed to measure patients' participation in their meaningful occupations, as well as symptom changes to assess the impact of the rehabilitation they provide. Action cycle three concluded with an agreement to evaluate TOMs in practice.
The group decided that the first author would recommend to the hospice quality, innovation, productivity and prevention group (QUIPPS) that the AHPs would use TOMs initially with twenty patients, and then reconvene to review its use. This recommendation was accepted by QUIPPS after the action research project was completed. '…erm you could find the evidence there but it might mean kina trawling through text…' (P5AC1)
Findings and discussion
The group also knew that stakeholders, The group also identified a range of stakeholders such as commissioners and the local community, who might want evidence of rehabilitation outcomes, but they did not have a way of providing this evidence. This was another example of the knowledge / practice gap. this, . This produced resulted in discussion that 'outcomes' may mean different things to different stakeholders, reflecting an issue that has long been recognised in the literature (Austin and Clark 1993) . Service commissioners were one example offered:
'to prove we're getting value for money to (. The group also strongly knew that they should be were accountable to their local fundraising community, due to the hospice's charitable status:
'… we've got like the general public (.) if they didn't think we were doing a good job (.) they're not going to contribute (.) if they don't contribute we don't continue (.)' (P2AC1) This The publication of rehabilitation outcomes appears to be a new consideration perspective; no literature was identified of rehabilitation outcomes for hospices, although Help the Hospices (2014) urged hospices to discuss quality with trustees, staff and users. The concern regarding the hospice financial sustainability echoes recent findings regarding fragility of hospice funding (Hospice UK and Together for Short Lives 2015). One AHP participating in the group identified that outcomes data had indeed been provided to managers to support a new intervention: It is known that Clinicians may be more likely to accept outcome measures if pertinent to patients (Bausewein et al 2015) . It is suggested, therefore, that those promoting the use of outcome measures to clinicians should emphasise the patient benefit this was also as recommended by Antunes et al (2015) . Indeed, a personalised approach to addressing stakeholder requirements may also be advisable. For example, whilst the message to trustees or commissioners may concentrate on patient benefit, AHPs might additionally be reminded of professional codes of conduct expectations also need to consider their codes of conduct.
Knowledge of specific outcome measures
Clinical experience affected knowledge of particular outcome measures: participants called upon their past and present experience. As Since qualified staff, technical instructors, and a student participated in the study, it could be was anticipated that knowledge might vary and this was the case. In the hospice setting, the AHPs were primarily using two types of outcome measures: uni-dimensional PROMs, such as visual analogue scores, and POS-s. However, they were not using either consistently. The participants identified a problem with time constraints: 'sometimes it's just time you know (...) you're so busy doing the job that you know (.) the outcome measures wont don't come into it and that's why it's good to have this really (.) to focus on what outcome measures to use (.) it might you know there might be something really good out there that we've overlooked just because of time constraints (.)' (P8AC2) This problem for time-pressured clinicians was identified by Bausewein et al (2015) also found that clinicians, who identified the difficulty of finding, and selecting suitable measures when time-pressured.
The challenges of measuring outcome in palliative care
The participants revealed that the palliative care setting presented particular challenges to using outcome measures. Deterioration in patients' health was one The group members recognised, however, that it may be preferable to apply a measure that would not burden patients:
'Now that [TOMs] you could do away from the patient because … you wouldn't want to go in at that final stage and oh "what an awful (.) have you got there" (.)'
(P8AC2)
The participants perceived that an AHP completed outcome measure should neither increase patient burden, nor exclude profoundly unwell patients. Patient-centred outcome measure (PCOM) is a term used by Etkind et al (2015) , to allow proxy measures alongside PROMs. This is relevant, because supportive care aims to help patients and families, rather than increase burden.
The group members used outcome measures to evaluate structured symptom management interventions such as acupuncture, and breathlessness management.
They reflected that TOMs may be a helpful addition to the outcome measures already used. This is because TOMs appeared to identify effectiveness of interventions even when patients had deteriorating health:
'so the impairment score goes down but then the participation score goes up' (P8AC2)
The TOMs palliative care impairment scale includes symptoms such as pain, breathlessness and fatigue (Enderby and John 2015). However, one group member questioned whether TOMs could identify the severity or frequency of symptoms:
'I think where I was coming from was that you can't differentiate can you with these scales they don't differentiate between the people who have the constant level and the people who have the intermittent severe level …' (P5AC2)
The group questioned the content validity of the TOMs impairment scale, which required further discussion. Bausewein et al (2015) recommended that measures should be psychometrically sound. The TOMs palliative care outcome scale was developed by a specialist palliative care AHP team (Johnson et al 2015) . Its creators acknowledge that it was only tested with eight patients and is under development (Johnson et al 2015) . However, the TOMs core scale validity has been established in a large study examining intermediate care services (Ariss et al 2015) . As the participants in this action research had not yet tested the TOMs palliative care scale in practice, or consulted with patients for their views it this was agreed that this needed to be the next step.
Facilitators to introducing an outcome measure in a palliative care setting.
It is known that action research can create enthusiasm to address problems of concern (Waterman et al 2001; Stringer 2014). This study itself motivated the group members to explore outcome measurement in their setting. However, it must be acknowledged that their interest did not translate into evenly shared personal action between the focus groups. Waterman et al (2001) identified that participants may have different levels of commitment. The first author, who was involved in the action cycles, also had a management role which may have encouraged participant attendance, but not necessarily commitment. An extract from the researcherparticipant's reflective diary exposed this issue:
'I was disappointed but not surprised that I was the only person who was prepared with a case study… It showed that although 'action' in action research is thought to be a group responsibility, in fact it was seen to be my job as researcher ...'
Having said that, as the group's knowledge increased, so did their enthusiasm. They noted and discussed attributes of particular outcome measures, and made preparations to test the outcome measure that they selected. Such debate is understood to lead to deep collaboration (Somekh 2006) . The group's growing knowledge of specific outcome measures encouraged them to explore their uses.
For example, one participant identified that TOMs can measure carer wellbeing:
'… for example … that patient would have said "there isn't a problem" … whereas … with the carer distress that would be coming up very highly even though his wasn't and his you know (.) it would show that there was a disparity Palliative rehabilitation is about living with dying, rather than recovery. The group recognised that as rates of decline vary, goals can rapidly move from restorative to palliative, that is, change according to irreversible changes in function, coined 'habilitation' (Tiberini and Richardson 2015, p.4) . They agreed that PCOMs must reflect the quickly changing situation, and therefore be repeatable as required, and quick to administer. They agreed that minimum documentation time would encourage use of an outcome measure. These findings, concerning timing and speed of administration, have been themes in previous studies, not just within Finally, the group acknowledged that the organisation would need to endorse outcome measure implementation, with managerial and technical support for the selected outcome measure. It was acknowledged recognised that discussions with managers would raise awareness of the AHP's distinct requirement to measure participation, garner support for a change in practice, and ensure administrative support. It was recommended that the appointment of a coordinator might ensure such aspects of implementation (Antunes et al 2014) .
Implications and limitations
The primary theme that emerged from the data analysis was is that there continues to be a discrepancy between the mandate to occupational therapists' and physiotherapists' to use outcome measures and their practice. Whilst the reasons for this discrepancy could be determined (objective 1) addressing those issues was not so easy (objective 2). In this action research study the AHPs successfully produced a plan to test an outcome measure they had selected, within a hospice setting, but they were not able to develop this plan further. This is because the study only included therapists, not service users or managers, so it did not have the authority to test the selected outcome measure in practice. This was a limitation of the study.
Whilst including stakeholders from the outset may have advanced the study it may also reflect that AHPs need time to discuss outcome measures, i.e. to learn about, discuss and critique outcome measures, before they are able to act.
Conclusion
This study aimed to explore the process of introducing outcome measures into a practice setting; action research was used because it is an approach to research designed to help the practitioner evaluate and modify their practice. Action research supported the participating AHPs to understand the challenges of using outcome measures in the setting where they worked. The study showed that a gap existed between AHPs' knowledge and practice but the opportunity to learn, discuss and critique enabled them to select the outcome measures to use in practice as well as to support them to take action to instigate the use of outcome measures. This study also found that rehabilitation within palliative care, where people have life-shortening conditions, provides challenges and opportunities for AHPs seeking to measure participation but that it is possible to measure more than symptoms. This study suggests that clinicians, given protected time to consider the requirements within their clinical setting, could choose and critique selected outcome measures that have clinical utility in the practice setting. Whilst the findings are specific to a palliative rehabilitation service in England, they may also be applicable to other settings. Other rehabilitation services seeking to measure effectiveness should consider providing the time needed to learn about, discuss and critique outcome measures so that they can evaluate and select (an) outcome measure(s) with clinical utility in the setting where they work. Different specialities have different challenges and concerns; it is important to be cognisant of particular issues for a speciality when selecting and implementing outcome measures in practice.
Implications for practice
Key findings A clinical speciality's discrete characteristics influences the process of selecting outcome measures.
Action research offers a deep learning opportunity and process that supports rehabilitation professionals uptake of outcome measures.
What the study has added Measuring the impact of rehabilitation in palliative care can move beyond symptom management, and action research can be useful tool to support AHPs to select and implement outcome measures.
Figure 1: The three cycles of action that evolved in this study
figure
Click here to access/download; Figure ( i.e. diagram, illustration, photo); Figure 1 The three cycles of action.docx what outcome measures are and what they can do, opinions of outcome measurement specifically within palliative care , the potential barriers, and facilitators, to using outcome measures at the hospice, which outcome measures the AHPs used. For example, at times, they used numerical rating scales, visual analogue scales and POS. other outcome measures not used to date, for example, GAS and COPM.
what they wanted an outcome measure to be able to achieve.  From their ideas, the AHPs created a list of requirements of an outcome measure for use in their setting.  The AHPs wanted to learn more about POS and TOMs. Action:  The participants decided to seek more information about POS and TOMs for the next meeting.  The lead researcher was to attend a TOMs workshop prior to the next action research meeting.
Action research cycle two  Discussion points: -A clarification from the AHP who used POS that they used POS-Symptoms (POS-s) rather than POS. -The lead researcher summarised the key learning points from the TOMs workshop. -To what extent the outcome measures they had investigated and used met their list of the outcome measure requirements (see table 2 ). They marked each outcome measure with a yes / no / unsure the AHPs agreed TOMs and POS-s met the highest number of their requirements. Action:  Each AHP agreed to prepare a patient scenario to discuss at the final action research meeting.
Action research cycle three -The AHPs selected two patient scenarios, from differing AHPs.
-One AHP discussed their case scenario.
-Each AHP rated their opinion of the utility of TOMs and POS-s in relation to that case scenario using a 5 point likert scale (see box 1) -The AHPs repeated the process for the second case scenario.
-The AHPs agreed that each outcome measure had different qualities.
Neither outcome met all of the outcome measurement requirements. -The AHPs agreed that TOMs was the best measure of participation from the outcome measures they discussed. Click here to access/download; Table;Table 1 .docx -The AHPs decided to try TOMs, on a small scale, to learn more about its utility and value. Action:  The lead researcher presented a plan to the hospice quality, innovation, productivity and prevention group (QUIPPS) for the AHPs to instigate the use TOMs with twenty patients, and then review its use.  QUIPPS approved the plan. 
